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From The
Editor's Desk

John P. Mullooly, M.D.
One of the highlights of the annual meeting of the ational Federation of Cath olic
Physicians' Guilds held in New Orleans in November. 197 1 was the s pirit ed discussio n of the revised Catholic Hospital Code. The new code which is entitled
"Ethical and Religi o us Directi ves fo r Catholic Health Facilities" is publi shed in this
issue. Pcrustll of these Di rectives which were overwhelmingly a pproved by the Bisho ps of the United S tat es in November. 197 1 will revelll an unswervi ng adherence to
the d octrinal co ntent of HUII/aIlClI! Vitae. Delega tes to the annual meeting unanimously approved a reso luti on comme nding the U.S. Co nference of Catho lic Bishops
for exercising their teaching authority. The delegates also recognized that "some
Cathol ic physic ians applying the princi ple of info rmed conscie nce. disse nt from some
of the directives." As expec ted. the inevitable reactio n to these Directives has begun.
The vario us d irectio ns of th is reactio n is renected in seve ral articles in this iss ue.
I\ s nOied in an earlier bulle tin from our Executive Sec retary and Managing Ed itor.
Robert H. Herzog. tht: delcgatcs authorized a "pcrma nent comm ittee of physicia ns"
to study a nd review medica l ethica l problems o n a co ntinuing basis and urged a
l}Ieeting to di sc uss the Directives with the Unit ed States Conference of Ca th olic Bisho ps. Furthermore. the delegates to the N FCPG also recommended that all local
guilds form similar committees to discuss the Directives with their local bisho ps.
Needless t o say. it wi ll be so me time befo re the dust settles regarding these new
Directives.
As Ihese commi ttees are establi shed. a nd the Directi ves arc discussed. let us hope
tha t the spirit and attitude that will prevail in their deliberations will be one of rcS ~CI fo r the leaching au th ority of the C hurch . The ideal spirit that s ho uld pervade
these discussions was succinct ly described by Rcv. J o hn P. Rayno r. S.J .• the Presi-
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dent of Marquette University when he welcomed the Catholic Biblical A"ocialio n 10
Marqllcllc at thei r annual meet ing in September, 1971 :

l

"You ha ve been recogni zed as sc holars and recognized as se rvant s to the
C hurch precisely by your sc ho larship. You deal with o ne of thc most
delicate areas of fai th commitme nt , the ve ry foundations of C hri stian li fe
and thought. It is an area which the C hurch ha s always cheris hed.
watched ove r with great sol icitude. wh ich the magi stcrium has again and
again insisted belongs to itself in a specia l way . Yet you have gained a
universul reputation for working scie ntifically , facing all the facts. Yo u
have made yo ursel ves th oro ughl y acceptabl e to yo ur co lleagues of o ther
faiths , while leaving no doubt abo ut yo ur loyalty to our o wn faith ."
A s Catholic physicians who have a loyal ty and commitment to our faith, It IS o ur
duty toward our patie nt s, profession and our God to debate and dUTify the medic.11
aspect s of the human proble ms with which we a re dai ly confronted. Hopefu ll y, from
these candid dusc ussion s will evo lve so me clarifications o f our ethical obligatio ns
to ward our patie nts, ou r famil y and societ y.

John P. Mullooly, M.D.
Editor

Letters to the Editor . ..
Praise fo r Unacre Forunl

To tnc EdilOr:
Co ngratulatio ns on your excellent per·
form a nce as Editor of the Linacrc .
The Federation can justly he proud of tne
forum of opinion it nas in Inc pagc~ of Ihe
Linllcrc.
Charles Bauda , MO
"resident ~EIcI.:t
Natio nal Feder'ltio n, Catnolic
Physici;!ns Gui lds

"BIRTHR IGHT"
VO U JNTEER
rLAUl)S " LIFE" AHTICU:S

AI'-

To Inc Editor:
Our Birtnright Age ncy wou ld appreciate
copies o f any articles printed hy yo u
rega rding abort ion which haw appeared in
the "Linacrc Quarterl y".
We arc sure th ey will be, of grea t value in
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counse lling our clients wh o ve ry o ltcn arc
poorly informcd on Ihe subjec l. Your November edition had tWO excellent anicles
rcgarding "Lifc" which we thoroughly
enj(!ycd.
Mrs. Robert M . H igginl>
Birth rig ht Vtllunteer
Birth right-M on mo uth Cou nt y
Ne plUnc. N.J.

UROl.OGIST CRITI CI1. ES
I'RQHIBITI ONS ON n : RTII,ITY
WQRK UI'S
Tn the Ed itor:
Your "From the Editor's Desk" in the August 1971 h'Sllc regarding co ntrove rsia l articles suggested 1\1 me that at this time a reassess ment by Cath olic physicia ns sho uld bc
made of the present trea tment of the Calnolie infcrti lc coupII.'. Two a reas of presen t prohihilioll arc worthy of inuned iat(' reexami nation:
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